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Entrance: GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST II II
Cast me not away from Your presence Father, I have turned 

CANTICLE OF THE SUN Glory to God in the highest Cast me not away from Your presence my back and walked away.
And peace to His people on earth Cast me not away from Your presence Depended on my strength

Refrain: Lord God, heavenly King And take not Your Holy Spirit from me. And lived life my own way.(Ref.)
The heavens are telling the glory Almighty God and Father
     of God We worship you, we give you thanks III III
And all creation is shouting for joy We praise you for your glory. Restore to me the joy of Your salvation Father, I've returned
Come dance in the forest, Restore to me the joy of Your salvation I'm home with You to stay
Come play in the field and sing Refrain: Restore to me the joy of Your salvation Standing by your door
Sing to the glory of the Lord. Lord Jesus Christ, And uphold me with Your free Spirit. Knowing that You'll say:(Ref.)
Coda:      only Son of the Father
     Sing, sing to the Glory of the Lord Lord God, Lamb of God IV Coda : Refrain - 2X

You take away the sins of the world Create in me a clean heart, O God
I Have mercy on us Create in me a clean heart, O God ONE MORE GIFT
Praise for the sun, the bringer of day You are seated Create in me a clean heart, O God
He carries the light of the Lord      at the right hand of the Father And renew a right spirit within me. Refrain:
     in his rays Receive our prayer  If there's one more gift I'd ask of You, 
The moon and the stars who light Create in me a clean heart, O God      Lord
     up the way unto your throne. II It would be peace here on earth

For You alone are the Holy one PRODIGAL SON As gentle as your children's laughter 
II You alone are the Lord All around, all around
Praise for the wind that blows through You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ I
     the trees With the Holy Spirit Father I have sinned, I
The sea's mighty storms In the glory of God the Father. Amen. Help me find my way Your people have grown weary
The gentlest breeze Remember not my sin From living in confusion
They blow where they will Offertory: Just let me hear You say When will we realize
They blow where they please That neither heaven is at peace
To please the Lord. CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART Refrain: When we live not in peace?  (Refrain)

I forgive you, I love you
III I You are mine, take my hand II
Praise for the winds that waters Create in me a clean heart, O God Go in peace, sin no more, Grant me serenity within
     our fields Create in me a clean heart, O God      beloved one. For the confusions around 
And blesses our crops so all the earth Create in me a clean heart, O God Are mere reflections of
     yields And renew a right spirit within me. What's within, what's within me. 
From death unto life her mystery (Repeat Refrain)
     revealed
Springs forth in joy.
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HOLY, HOLY trespassed against us Bid me come to Thee IV
and lead us not into temptation That I may praise Thee with Thy saints Come taste and see the goodness

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord but deliver us from evil Forever. (Repeat Refrain ) The wonders of the risen one
God of power and might for Thine is the Kingdom      Forever, Forever. Come bless our God, in all things
Heaven and Earth are full of Your glory and the power Let praise be our song.
Hossana, hossana in the highest and the glory forever, Amen. Communion:  
Blessed is he who comes Recessional:
in the name of the Lord LAMB OF GOD TABLE SONG
Hossana, hossana in the highest THANKS BE TO GOD
Hossana, hossana in the highest Lamb of God Refrain:

You take away the sins We are the body of Christ I
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION Have mercy on us and all of mankind Broken and poured out, Thanks be to God for roses rare

Lamb of God Promise of life from death For skies of blue and sunshine fair
Let us proclaim the mystery of faith You take away the sins We are the body of Christ For every gift I raise a prayer
All: Have mercy on us and all of mankind Descant: (Tenors) Thanks be to God.
When we eat this bread Lamb of God We are the body of Christ
And we drink this cup You take away the sins, won't You Broken and poured out II
We proclaim your death, Lord Jesus grant us Your peace, Your everlasting Promise from death Thanks be to God for lovely night
Until You come in glory peace For we are the body of Christ. For mystic fields with stars bedight
Until You come in glory For hours of dream and deep delight

Communion: I Thanks be to God
GREAT AMEN Is not the bread of life we break

ANIMA CHRISTI A sharing in the life of God? III. Maestoso
THE LORD'S PRAYER Is not the cup of peace out-poured Thanks be to God for love divine

I The blood of Christ? The hopes that round my heart entwine
Our Father, Soul of Christ, sanctify me For all the joy that now is mine
who art in heaven Body of Christ, save me II Thanks be to God
hallowed be Thy name; Water from the side of Christ, wash me How shall we make a return to God Thanks be to God for all the joy 
Thy Kingdom come; Passion of Christ, give me strength For goodness unsurpassing?      that now is mine
Thy will be done Refrain: This saving cup we shall hold high Thanks be to God
on earth as it is in heaven. Hear me, Jesus, hide me  in Thy wounds And call out God's name. Thanks be to God
Give us this day That I may never leave Thy side To God
our daily bread From all the evil that surrounds me, III
and forgive us our trespasses      defend me    Unless a grain of wheat shall fall
as we forgive those who       (ALTO: ooh, ooh defend me) Upon the earth it shall remain

And when the call of death arrives A single grain, but if it dies
It will come to life.
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